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MlQy 2nd • 6th 
Cinco De Mayo Celebration

Specials All Weelc Long 
.30 Bar Orinkts 1 Longncckcs 

.30 pints till 1 1p.m.

Coronitas 
Tcqnilla Rose Cncr^/o,Crown, 
& Viper Venom All NigHt

ISIo Co\sGr For Anyono Boforo ^p>.m.

REGISTER EVERY NIGHT FOR A TRIPFOR 2 TO

C^IMCUfM
Tuesday

No Cover 
All Night 

For
Everyone 
18 & Up

Wednesday Thursday Friday

Pool Tourn. 
We Match 

The Pot 
Best Beach 

Bum & 
Burnette 

$50 Prize 
Each

No Cover
For Ladies
Or College

I.D.
Bikini Contest 

$300 Prize 
.50 Pints
All Night

Jalapeno
Eating

Contest
$50.

First
Prize

Saturday

Jimmy Buffet 
Look-Alike 
Contest 

$100 
Prize

Drawing For 
Trip To 
Cancun

Rodeo 2000 And Viper Club 1600B S. College
823-61111

(n the dim lighting of Fitzwilly’s. 
Mark McDav id’s, Sean Smith’s and 
Chris Ginsbaeh’s flashing grins are 
still visible.
The three are members of the local 

six-man band The Sly Letter. McDav id. 
Smith and Ginsbach arc making an ap
pearance to clear the air about the 
band's name and talk about their Cl) re
lease party for These Autumn Skies.

The group’s name comes from the 
title of a document that band members 
say granted their friend diplomatic im
munity after he was commissioned by 
the U.S. government for top secret 
work in Russia.

The hand’s present day linc-up was 
formed from a complex mix of who- 
knew-who, bands breaking up and

phone calls made to invite them to join 
the club. The Sly Letter has opened for 
such acts as Vertical Horizon. Blue Oc
tober, Pat Green and flic Scabs. Mc
Dav id. Smith and Ginsbach said each 
of the hand members have their own 
musical tastes, but two common influ
ences arc The Dave Matthews Band 
and Vertical Horizon.

“It was completely awesome (open
ing for Vertical Horizon]. We opened 
up for them vvhen they weren’t that big; 
we saw them when they were in a big 
van. and now they’ve got this huge tour 
bus.’’ McDavid said.

Other influences come from a wide 
range of music genres, from jazz to 
funk to rap.

The hand’s sound, which can best be 
described as mellow, earned the band a 
win at a battle of the hands contest in 
College Station last spring. As a result of

that performance, the group was 
to plav at a music festival in HosiB 

"It was a biker festival,”Si 
“We were a bunch of college bill 
ing out with a hunch of45-yw 
>00-pound guys with Harley'! 
naked Bud Light girls.”

guess it was the worstsl 
\ ite my parents to," McDavid 

The band members said they 
surprised by the fact the group oil 
ers receiv ed their music well anil 
couraged them.

They thought if they can 
with ibis bunch then they can®
\\ ith any crowd.

The band incorporatesaneck 
mix of instruments including then 
John and the d jembe to the usual: 
of bass guitar and drums.

See Sly Li

$
back*tooo

plus $400
college graduate cash bonus

Shakespeare. Quantum Theory. Economics. Time to put that education to use. With 2000 Mercury Cougar 

Curves in all the right places. Tight in the corners. And space you don’t need to be an astronomy major to 

appreciate. More legroom and more front shoulder room than 2000 Mitsubishi Eclipse. Plus Mercury 

Cougar is the first in its class to offer both head and chest side airbags.** As for financial aid, 

there’s $1,400 cash back* You’ve learned to think for yourself. So don’t follow. Veer.

Check out the Cougar cash sweepstakes at 
www.mercurycougarcollege.com.

Mercury Live life in your own lane

For cash back on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/2000. Residency restrictions apply. To be eligible, you must graduate with an 
associate’s or bachelor’s degree between 5/1/1998 and 1/3/2001. Some customer and vehicle eligibility restrictions apply. See your dealer or www.mercurycougarcollege.com for

details and official rules. **Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.
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